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Business Line Operation Maintenance Total Operation Maintenance Total Operation Maintenance Total

Navigation $16,156 $7,603 $23,759 $16,156 $7,230 $23,386 $16,689 $5,889 $22,578

Total $16,156 $7,603 $23,759 $16,156 $7,230 $23,386 $16,689 $5,889 $22,578

Total Package $

$2,940

$1,912

$506

$780

$1,628

$1,733

$588

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Fiscal Year (FY) 2016, 2017, 2018  

KY Lock Repairs to Miter Gate and Culvert Valve Machinery

FY 16 O&M Appropriation FY 17 O&M Approriation FY 18 O&M President's Budget

Project Appropriations and President’s Budget ($1,000)

 FY 18 
Funding Requests for  
Maintenance ($1,000)

Business Line FY 18 Maintenance Needs

In addition to annual appropriations, this project currently has the following major maintenance 
funding needs in order to operate at an optimum level of service and reliability. 

Wheeler Lock and Dam - Mooring Cell Replacement

Watts Barr Lock and Dam - Replace Mooring Cell

Nickajack Lock - Install Intake Screens

Navigation $10,087

Lock and Waterwat Critical Safety Waterway Signage

Pickwick Landing L&D Replace Failed Mooring Cell 209 and Reband Cells 3 & 4

Pickwick Main - Install new Culvert Valves
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	Project features: •  The TN River system today is managed through a series of 10 locks and dams owned by TVA and manged by USACE.  • The Tennessee River Basin consists of approximately 40,910 square miles and drains portions of 3 states. The TN River Basin contains 650 miles of commercial channel flowing from Knoxville, TN to it's confluence with the Ohio River in Paducah, KY. • Nine main river dams on the TN River and Melton Hill on the Clinch River form a "staircase" of quiet, pooled water and controlled current - a continuous series of reservoirs that stretches along the entire length of the TN River. From its beginning, the TN drops a total of 513 feet of elevation before it joins the Ohio River.
	Transportation Importance: •   The largest tributary of the Ohio River, the Tennessee is part of the nation's Inland Waterway System. These interconnected river routes cover 11,000 miles and serve to strategically link geographic areas, major markets, suppliers of raw materials, processors and consumers. •  Navigation has contricuted greatly to the economic and industrial development of the Tennessee Valley as a whole. The economies of Decatur and Chattanooga would not be as dynamic as they are today, were it not for the TN River. •   Because one barge can transport as much cargo as 15 rail cars and 60 tractor-trailers, waterway transportation benefits the environment. It reduces fuel consumption and emissions, and makes roads safer by keeping more trucks off the highway.  •   Every year the locks provide passage for over 40 million tons of goods including grain, steel, chemicals, petroleum, and even products for our nation's defense. •    The TN River is also a great resource  to recreation in the area, with a total of 12,500 recreational craft locked though each year in the system. 
	Project Name: Tennessee River Locks
	Location: Nashville District


